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FDIC APPROVES ASStm'l'ION OF DEPOSITS OF 
'IHE HCMARD SA~ BANK, NEl'lARK. NE1'l JERSEY 

. ~ . . 
Board of Dir~ of the Federal Deposit D'l.s\n"ance Corporation has ,. 

approved the assunption of the deposits of 'lhe Howard Savin:Js Bank, Newark, 

New Jersey, by First Fidelity Bank, N.A., Newark, New Jersey. 

'!he failed bank's 68 offices will req:,en for l::usiness as usual on 

Saturday, October 3 or Momay, october 5, 1992, depen:li.rg on normal banking 

hours, as branches of First Fidelity. Its depositors will beccme depositors of 

the assuming bank. OJstarers with questions about their accounts can call 

First Fidelity at 1-800-cALL-FFB (1-800-225-5332). 

'lhe Howard SavinJ$ Bank, headquartered in Livin;Jston, New Jersey, with 

total assets of $3.6 billion, was closed on Friday, October 2, 1992, by Jeff 

Connor, New Jersey Bankin;r carnmissioner, an:l the FDIC was named receiver. 

First Fidelity will assmne all deposits, totalling $3.4 billion in nore 

than 400,000 deposit accounts. It will pay a premium of $73.5 million for the 

right to receive the failed bank's deposits an:l will purd1ase about $3.0 

billion of the failed bank's assets. '!he FDIC will retain certain troubled 

assets of the failed bank with a book value of about $616 million. 'lhe FDIC 

estimates the total cost of this resolution to be $117 million. 'lhe FDIC' s 

initial cash outlay to the assuming bank will be $310 million. 

'lhe two-branch Howard Federal SaV'inJs Bank, Berlin, New Jersey, a 

subsidiary of the Howard SaV'inJs Bank, has also been purchased an:l will 

operate as usual as branches of First Fidelity. 
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Fidelity will be provided with a five-year loss-sharing 

on awrc»dmately $867 million in m.11.ti-family residential, 

c:x:mnercial real estate am CX'JIIJel"Cial am industrial loans. 'llle loss-sharing 

arran:Jement is expected to reduce losses to the Bank Insurance Furrl while 

minimizing disruption to loan custaners. During the five-year period, the FDIC 

will reilnb.Jrse First Fidelity for 80 percent of net c::harge-offs on these 

assets. First Fidelity will al:lsorb the remaining 20 percent. nte FDIC has 

agreed that if net charge-offs exceed $130 million, the FDIC will in::rease its 

coverage to 95 percent of additional net charge-offs on these assets am First 

Fidelity will al::sorb the remaining five percent. During the five-year period 

am for two years thereafter, the FDIC will receive 80 percent of all 

recoveries of charged-off assets. 

'!he Board of Directors awroved the assunption of all deposits tll'rler 

its authority to do so whenever it detennines that such a transaction is the 

least CXlS'tiy. Na'Hiepositor creditors will share proportionately with the 

FDIC in the pzoa>eds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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